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RED GROSS BARBERi aii;:3'!iiisTER
DIVOnGE DILL FPtQ- -

OU8 1

NEW EMBROIDERIE

ALL GLASSES OF PEOPLE

Benefit by uting the facilities of this Bank. - ' ,

Every one can use the Savings Department to advantage
. to accumulate something for a rainy day and to help out their

income by earning FOUR per cent interest for them.. '

Bueinees men and farmers gain security for their current
, funds and the many conveniences of a checking account by
doing their commercial business through this Bank. ' We under-

stand their needs and render them every possible uccommoda'
tlon.

f- - YOUR BUSINESS INVITED
HAVE

You will Hay
sev them.

JAMES B. BLADES, Prwld.nl. - , Wm. 8. BLADES,

GEO. B. PENDLETON, Cashier.

- ---- -

HACKBURN"
WM RECEIVED!

ARRIVED !

the rest when you

BARWEL

lilX'ElVED

New Bern, N. C.
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A Shipment of Novelties of

v Many Yarietks:

o NFW

Sa
-- JUSTr- - ,

" New Belts, both in Silk and Leather, all steed, 22 to 86 inches
' We can arcommods' the stout ladies in this particular line.- -

New Back Comb" and Side Combs to match in air "colors,
shapes and sizes at 10c to, 0c each. J. L. McDANIEL.

Corner Broad and Hancock Sts.NeW Embroidered Shirt Waist

NEW EM'ROIDSRY and LACE 3

New Collar at 5c to 50c each

J. A M1TCHELI & CO.

cl T0LL0CK STREET.

Bigarapus Preacher Known to
- HaVe .13 Wives; - Habit .

"

Runs in the Family. ,

Special to Journal. Jj,
Toledo, Ohio, : Jan 31 Rev. Albert

Holden was today convicted of bigamy
He is declared to have X& wives. His

sons have also been indicted of the same

crime. "AH the victims of the minister
were women who have professed re-

ligion In the revivals that Holden had

held,

Calls President Czar

Special to Journal:
'

Washington, Jan Raynor

of Maryland address the Senate this
afternoon on executive, usurpation of

President Roosevelt. H ssid thai the
President's motives were doubtless

honest and no one had more profound

respect for him that he (Raynor) had

but that the practice the executive had

in taking charge of all branches of the
government under his immediate super-

vision is intensely distasteful to the
public and not without great danger.

"Good Bye Mr. Greenback"

Everybody that efijoyg music at' all
has a waim f pot for the.
coon song, and in this respect the K. of
P. band minstrels have not overlooked
the fact, Che song as portrayed in the
head lines will be sung by Mr. Carl
Armstrong in a manner that it should
be rendered, and to those not acquain-
ted with the young minstrel they will
at once feel inclined to believe that Pa-v- ie

town had, turned loose.
Mr. C.T. Pumphrey, the sweet voiced

tenor, has a selection that is well adap-

ted to his voice, and will no doubt, be
at his best in "Love me and the World
is Mine. "

Henious Crime of Burglars

Special to Journal
Gordon8ville, Vs., Jan. 31. A carni

val of crime seems to be in progress
V-

here and the citizens are moved to that
hritch of excitement that if one of the
men who committed the crime is capt
ured nothing will , prevent summary
vengeance. Ten houses were burglarized
last night, and at four-plac- er women
chloroformed and outraged. Attempts
were made at other houses but they
were frustrated. Blood hounds have ar
rived from Suffolk in the hope of , loca-

ting the burglars,

Killed Four Wild Turkeys.

One of the most successful wild tur
key hunts was brought to a close yes.
erday when Mr. E. E. Baldwin, return

ed here with four wild turkeys, the re
sult of good shooting
: Mr. Baldwin Is from Boonton, N, J.
and ie one of the winter tourist, who en- -

Joys New Bern's winter climate. Mr Bald
win has hunted deer and larger game
than wildturkeys.but never having killed
a wild tuner has this winter been out,
xor wincey oniy. tua success in geiung
four, makes him feel that, this section
ia great for hunting.; The. turkeys
were killed in , the : neighborhood of
Clark, in this county. ' - , ,

'.iJyXk-O'.i- Mass Meeting,- -

; At the court htuse .tonight at eight
o'clock Dr. R.C. Beaman, .Rev, ' J. J.
Douglass and others- - will discuss the
right of the city of New Bern to vote
to establish and legalize a dispensary
when its citizens are denied the privi
lege of engaging in said business. , Let
every body come out and hear these
gentlemen. The ladies are especially
Invited. ; vrA.'.-'- i .v

VOICOf JHEIfEOPLE

C Overcharged With' Biisinesit.i
Louis Kossuth, Hungarian , patriot

and orator ia accredited with the follow
tng remark:,-:- ; ,' ,:' ::; v

"No man can force the harp of his
own individuality into the people s
hearts, but every man may play upon
the chords of hia people's, heart who,
draws his inspiration from thepepple's
instnlct" . ,;:- -': "v r

If observation and experience are to
be the people's guide, the people's in
stinct will tell , them that the city of
New Bern, N. C, already has more
business than She can attend to success
fully and their witcom will revolt against
any additions to her present business
of whatever nature, be it dispensary,
department store with associated bank
to furnish the sinsws of war for con

SALE CONTINUED !

ONE WEEK LONGER
We have good many Winter Goods left that

will be sold at COST and less, such as Clothing.
Underwear, Shirts, Heavy Shoes, Dress Goo k
Millinery, Blankets, Quilts and all other wiiur.
stock.

While our Sale has been great, it was im-

possible to sell all of our two large stocks in si

short a time, so don't forget that there ar..- - a

great many good things Wt, and prices lower
than ever.

IflQVS DREADFUL

CASE OF ECZEMA

Extended Over Entire Body Mouth

: Covered With Crusts as Thick as
' Finger. Which Would Bleed and

Suppurate Disease Ate Large
Holes in Cheeks Hands Pinned
Down to Stop Agonized Scratch-

ing Three Doctors' Best Efforts
Failed to Give Relief.

BUT CUTICURA WORKS

A MIRACULOUS CURE

".When my little boy was six months
old be had ezeema. The sores extended
so quiokly over the whole body that
we at once called in the doctor. We
then went to another doctor, but. he
could not help hup. and in our despair
we went to a third one. Matters be-
came so bad that he had regular boles in
his cheeks, large enough to put a finger
Into. The food had to be given with
a spoon, for his mouth was covered
with crusts as thick as a finger, and when-
ever he opened the mouth they began
to bleed and suppurate, as did also his
e8. Hands, arms, chest, and back, in
short the whole body was covered over
and over. We had no rest by day or
night. Whenever he was laid in his
bed, we had to pin his hands down,
otherwise he would scratch his face and
make an open sore. I think his face
must have itched most fearfully.

"We finally thought nothing could
help, and I bad made up my mind to
send my wife with the child to Europe,
hoping that the sea air might cure him,
othe.-wis-e he was to be put tinder good
medical care there.' But, Lord be
blessed, matters came differently, and
we soon saw a miracle. A friend of
ours spoke about Guticura. We made
a trial with Cuticura Soap, Ointment,
and Resolvent, and within ten days or
two weeks we noticed a decided im-
provement. Just as quickly as the
sickness had appeared it also began to
disappear, and within ten weeks the
child was absolutely well, and his skin
was smooth and white as never before.
F. Hohrath, President of the C. L.
Hohratb Company, Manufacturers of
Silk Ribbons, 4 to 20 Rink Alley, South
Bethlehem, Pa., June 5, 1905."

Complete Externa! and Internal Treatment tor
Every Humor ot Infanta, Children, and Adults con
sists ot Cutloura Soap (25c.) to Cleanse the 8km.
Cuticura Ointment (tOc.) to Heal the bain, and
Cuticura Resolvent (50c.). (or In the form ol Choco
law Coated Pills 25c. per vial ot 60) to Purity the
Blood. Sold throtnthout the world. rotter iwug
ft. . .... ....SV.M Unl. Dmm II 1' '' 1' iwrc V)i.. DWM.I, P1MB.

VHalled Free, Book on Skin Affliction.

A Great Opportunity to Ministers

My brethren,, are you aware of the
great opportunity that comes to us on
Tuesday February 6th 1907, to do our
part in winning a great victory for God
and the good people of New Bern?
Every God called tod God sent mini-
ster' of the gospel, and every truly con-

verted brother in the church who is
eligible to vote, should work, pray and
vote, not only against the establishing
of a dispensary in the City of "New
Bern, but against the sale of liquor in
any form or in any place.

Brethren I believe you will agree
with me, that the liquor traffic is a
great sin against God and man: this
being true, can we afford to hold our
peace? I say no. Let us cry aloud and
spare not. Like Queen Esther let us
say, "How can I endure to see the evil
that shall unto my people? or how can
I endure to see the destruction of my
kindred?" Esther 7: 8.

If the liquor traffic is a curse to any
race, surely it is the negro race. Many
of us art) poor, ignorant and homeless,
and yet we spend our earnings for that
which is not bread and our labor for
that which satisfyeth not In my opln
ion the liquor traffic and drink-hab- it are
the greatest evils of the present age,
for they are almost invariably at the
bottom of crime.

Brethren, let Us do our duty in our
churches from now until the election.
Let us register and vote ourselves, and
let. the world know where we stand.
,'Wherefore by their fruits ye shall
know them.'' Let your lights so shine
before men that they may see your
good works."

D. L. MAULTSBY,
Pastor of Clinton Chapel A. M. E. Zlon

, t Church, New Bern. ,.

Aitei Sickness : -- Con
valescents need strength.

Our local druggist says :
Take VINOL to aid recovery,

oVtttj&': needed
elements to create strength
quickly;;;

:- - That's because Vino! is a
real cod , liver preparation '

from which the useless oil,
has been eliminated and tonic:
iron added. 'f-

. Costs you nothing if it fails.
F. S. Duffy,' Druggist, '

. :.v

Pose's r wonli rful power over the
an I iy, removing all disorders

from your system; that's what llollbs- -

ter's K)cky Mountain Tea does. 35

centM, Tea or Tablets. F S Duffy.

Tine qmility butter and lard at Oaks
;lk.-t- . I

" Deer f.ar.-i- -- Ma snys If site dont see
y, i v. ! y i." ii m goin lo leave dis Ikiuho.

GfilllCIf ill.

Immigratioa .. and General
-- ."Labor for Farm From

Saxony," -

FIN1GUL SUPPORT

OF A. S M. COLLEGE

The Vagrancy Law Will Make Hoboes

take a Hike. Committee Appoint

ed to Prepare Substantial

Bill. - Measure f
to Increase Payment

ofJurors in Onslow,

and Beaufort

Counties. ;

Special to Journal: ' -

8ENATB.

Raleigh. Jan 81 Bills were intro
duced in the Senate to promise imrai

gration of farmers and laborers from
Saxony to North Carolina.

The bill making tea years separation
and no issue causa for divorce, which

passed second reading yesterday was
taken up and provoked another long

debate and several amendments. The
principal one making the bill apply only

to existing cases. It was charged plain

ly that there were mercenary reasons
for the passage of the bilL All amend

ments were held down and the bill

passed final reading, 23 to 22.

There was another extended debate
on the bill to pay solicitors $2,500 salary
this bill will be resumed tomorrow.

HOUSE.

A bill was introduced appropriating
$50,000 annually for the support of the
Agricultural ft Mechanical ' College at
Raleigh, giving it $25,000 annually for
sewerage and water, and $25,000 for a
Mechanical and Engineering building.

The bill greatly enlarging the powers
of the Corporation Commission was
made special order for tomorrow . and
the immigration bill special order for
Tuesday. A stringent vagrancy law
passed requiring policemen 1 3 diligent
ly seek and retort all idle persons with
no known means of honest support.

Bilk wen passed perfecting' title to
certain lands belonging to the State
Board of Education..

To allow Pitt county to employ cott

victs elsewhere than on public roads.

To increase pay of jurors In Jones

Sub committees of the House and
Senate were appointed, j composed of
Senators Ormond, and McLauchlin, and
Representatives '

Preston; Wood," and
Yount to take all reformatory bills and
draft' proper oneL'-'H'.1.-i""''.- .

were introduced V" the Senate
requiring every county to levy a spo1
cial tax for one or nor public schools.

To tmend tha. charter of Plymouth
and givo it a dispensary." sVj

To, pay the Normal and Industrial In-

stitute of Elisabeth City, an unpaid ap
proprlatloiu;,.-.-- -

:k bill amending tb nvisal so that
clerks of eourt ere not to issuer subpoe-

nas for witnessoi not wanted on .the
first day' of siirt,'peaeT$"x!-'V- )

Hills passed regulating tho pay of
jurors and providing for paying spec 11

veniremen in Onslow and Beaufort
eountiee. f ,'. ; r'r'--- '

.fTfv"' '. J""- - 'ry
"Visitor to FriMd-'-Wh- itf all this
rifraff I see in your paper about Whit-comb- 's

oranges: Ah: you should try one
and that question will bo settled for
all time.' ' -- Ci's --

-. '

Spheres of golden color. Loblollies of
enticing exasparating sweetness. Foun-

tains filled to the brim and ready to gush
forth with the slightest puncture its
treasure of hidden store soothing in ef-
fect and Ah, enough said just try ihem
and thirst for more. "

.... ACsr --

' This is tocertify that all drugjists are
authorsled to refund your money if
Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure
your cough orcold. . It sts the couch
heals the lungs and prevents serioua
remits from a cold. Cures la grippe
couch pud grevnts pncumcnla and
confumptirn. v Contains no opiates.
Th gnouins is in a yrllow pneknge.
RefuossuUtitutes. Fu!d ly Davis

JAS A. BRYAN, President JOHN DUNN,

G. H. ROBERTS, Cashier

SHOP BURNED CUT- -

Tonsorial Bazaar' inHotel Ha

zelton. BuildingsFood For
Flaracsu Hotel Guests

Aroused, no One

Injured.
' A fire causing a large amount of dim-ag- e

occurred in the room occupied by
the Red Cross barber shop in the hotel
Haz?lton building at 4 o'clock yesterday
morning. The night watchman of the

I hotel noticed smoke coming through
K. I. . -- 1. - f , ... J -- .....!. . . .1. . . .me wan, ana stepping w me ironc or
the building saw the blaze. He ran to
the corner of Middle and South Front
streets and turned in the alarm then
hastened back and aroused the inmates
of the hotel. By this time the building
was filled with smoke and the fire was
gaining considerable headway.

An important circumstance in the
sounding of the alarm led the drivers ofj
vthe fire wag ana to think the fire was up
town apdtheyjrove to Five Points be-

fore discovering the mistake. Howev-
er they got to the scene and did splen-

did work in putting out the fire, which
had burned through the floor and a'so
through the ceiling and had completely
destroyed the contents of the barber
shop

The guests of the hotel lost no time
in "being outside looking in," and as
far as can be learned there wits no one
who Wat anything.

The damage is placedat $1,500 to the
building and $1,100 to the contents. Mr.
Carvoa, proprietor of the barbsr shop
lost everything; not only his barber
shop equipment, which was compara-
tively new and costly, but he aho lost
much clothing and personal property.
He had five hundred dollars insurance.
The building was insured.

The fighting of the fire was well d,

and much credit is due to the
firemen for their good work. It was a
hard proposition: and with '.he lack of
ren it ia a wonder that they were able
to control the fire so well, for had. it
gained much more progress there would
have been a very disastrous conflagra-
tion. The cause of the fire is uuknown

Give ms the girl with ravishing eyes,
And sweet, red lips;

She Is better than mansions of stone,
Or temples of brick--,

For joy and pleasure there will be,
If she takes Rocky Mountain Tea.

F S Duffy. -

Railroad Men Before Legislative Com

mittee.

Special to Journal.
Kaieign, Jan. Si. At this evening a

hearing of railroad men before the Sen
ate and House Committees, General
Superintendent Frank Gannon; of the
Norfolk Si Southern, and Assistant Gen,

Counsel, George Elliott, of the Atlan
tic Coast Line were the speakers. No
one so-fa- r heard has made a better
Impression than Mr. Elliott He and
Mr. Gannon attacked demurrage feat-

ures of railway regulation bills and de
clared the roads were handicapped by
lack of trackage and yard systems. :

,; Mr Elliott suggested that the com-

mittee adopt the Interstate Commerce

act as regards free passes for the ben

fit of uniformity." Chairman Graham
said the Committee,' agreed that the
free pass provision in the present law
so nearly egrW with' tht Interstate
provision that' . it - would not be tli

No Liquor aJBridgeton;!,
' Editor Journal : One of the speakers
at the dispensary meeting; and others
having stated that the purpose of incor
porating Bridgeton la to authorize the
sals of liquor.-- 1 wish to deny the state-
ment. There Is nothing in the proposed
charter authoizing the sale of liquor. .'

- i- - J. S. WALLACE.

Temperance Measures Reported

'.'''y'r' favorably
special to journal. , ..:;;.k.iv

L.7..
. ,r

Raleigh 3Ut. Ths Senate and House

committees on liquor traffic this after-

noon decided to favorably report bills

aholithing barrooms at Windsor and 1

low its citizens to yot on prohibition
or dispensary. . Abolished the dispen-

sary at Creswoll and allow Dunn to
vote on prohibition or dispensary. ' T

. Pleasantly Surprised. '

About 25 of J.he young friends of M!p.s

Glpnnye Sutton gave her a surprise
Wednesday evening at her home on
Hancock street, the occasion being the
young lady's birthday. All the Clients
had a very enjoyable time and left wih
iii;r tlif y"i'T hH'ei many lutj j y

returns of the iUy.

Cnricf Ti.arl.s'
x-

I v i. !i t 'tj'i'c ..( my (h't'p flenno of
'.- -i i) (V) firemen and n'l V
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AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, DEC. 31, 1906.

WEEK LONGER

J, J. BAXTER.
rVX7n CTADf a

RESOURCES:
v v..

Kjaassa Discounts t8S.Z!8K
V.n,BansV -- 25,00000

Bthar Stock Bonda STOtlB 00

Baakla Houc. Fur. A Fix. H.0W OO

jpu Frdra Banks. 1M.OS605

Casals Vault 48,88081

t: r.
i 1 ; ' 'Total I768.S3880

$ v In Connection with this Bank
; ft .'sir'-:- '

"lav r.

Interest paid on all Deposits,

VWVSAAAAAAAAteAAAArA?

at Sl'.25toS2.00. .v

ADD CDIttOnDll PUItRPU

CONDITION OF

LIABILITIES:
Caoltal Stock I 100.000.00

Surplus and Undivided
Profits 102.31304

Dividends S.00000
'Circulation ti.m os

DeposHa '

Total 176688 8 .'

'Jr

' Is now open for accounts. 4

-- Compounded Semi Annually.

MUNGEtt A. D WARD,"

I LOOK E ATiTHESE 6REAT

8 rf
W' A.

Barga
S. While lo these temporary qasr'fe

ters we want of every $

Jess of cost. J'Mh is your, .great
chance' to get a- - irood, 'jtano at a p.

f great saving. Hers are two:
fe $450 upright rlano, slightly uswl. K1

put In g od eodiiion
S Pr sy term, 5257.50
A Oui upriffht ciano. hecn ued.
k but is in good condition; former V

price $400, now $117.60. A small,
2 cash payment, then $5.00 per lj
w month. Wrile for particulars. 'i The Piano With the Sweet Tuna
V :' X'

lOinsIil.SiicH

DIRECTORS:- -

Iwood Fence !
Two Car Loads Just Received. Can supply your wants for any

v height

BUILDING HATERIAL
"PAINTS, OILS, GLASS and GENERAL HARDVVAkr,.

;AS.;A. BRYAN, - J. H. HACKBURN; CHAS. SI BRYAN,

Gasldll Hardware Comp'y

U lllll

,. MiMe S"treet ; Phone

"
.

FFFH VAIIP
ai s tiaia ai a a

':-.f-.D- THIS

MEADOWS'

a a)

G. .' '. C. W;

' .;OTICE''
BEND AUf ORDERS DIRECT TO

IK 0." V.ILLIS. CO. f
- aawsimtow.il. Brisk a C. " 'J
Fui;::iiiili)EttER5

New Berk. JJ. C 4 ' ii
rbona M2;y;P, O. fos 95 .j

;:iL.:f.;o;;
. -rOUTSMOUTII,.VA- - ;

Taropean - '' $1,00 Up
Ancrlcan r -" $2.50 Up
Corner Court and High Streets.

' i all Car Lines. Convenient to
t Lines. , M'.':: ' fA

rj. A. P. Thomas c
" New Bern people welcome. , jj

147. New Bern, N. C.

3IT WILL FEED

BT USIN- G- II

BRANDS OF

.Cuano forCnttnn. "

FERTILIZERS.
0:

Meadows Cotton and All Cron
r - , . . . ... , .. ... ': ' :.v J. ;

Gold Leaf and Roanoke for Tobacco. . , ' ,
' '

Special Fertilizers for all crops, j. ' ., ' ''v.'.,
Ask your dealer for, our Brands, and you will be pleased with ths

ducting same, Ice plant of anything
elee Overloading has already brought
disaster to the engine at the city's elec-

tric lujht plant and loo much amuse-
ment of this character should be prohi-

bited at tho ballot box if needs bo.

To V.:, ..ii it Tay Cr rn.
this Is to give public wC e ll.nt any

one lift v h ; an account Ufn'.tr I mi--
, v ill

jr;i:'e jr'"-rt- riwlffl no v.'ii','.i i'h j
(.-!- Or sny Ot!0 knnv.i.' : ( f if.; " :'

P
' !, i " c

' r i ' r i i n

results. ..... ... .

Not how CHEAP but how GOOD Is our aim, -
J

" I!. T: J. A. Llohflovs Co. f
.;

,
- '

i iven free to the purchaser
c oniniTPS at one time 3

r. n. v,'::itcomu.

I

CEO. SI'.' r.:il. l'a is

w
M A 1 rrw firnv. N. c.

r ' C ' 1 fir


